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A 'GOOD CITIZEN2 GONE. ''i; i 'VsGSZIIOXHOLUIA HOST TO FLEET

SAILORS PARADE THE CAPITA! SAGO AND PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS
WIIITAKER HAD A : YTSIiffi

LOST BOXD" TUCS IXCATED.

Mother of Defendant Xlth a Company
of lX-prt- Visited Hun,
He Declare on Witness Stand, Hi

' ive Valoablo Information Mr.
SetUe Obje to Sorb Muff Being
linn In Co-'Ewinlntl- Groat- -

' ly Ajrtmte , Wbltaker nd He
swioiially Loses Hl Temper FUU

- ttefusal to Answer One of District
Attorney's Questlooa Trial Not Yet

":'0 joint discussiox. s
Chairman Lopan Decline to LeVMr.

Grant-Me- et Congressman Crawford
Reasons For Declining Fully Set

"
: JForth I" Irftfrr. v '

Special Observer. l
AhevH!e. July 17. Chalrm&n W.

Logan, pfvthe Republican congresslon-a- l
executive committee for the tenth,

dsltrict, to-da- y gave out a copy of a
letter which he yesterday addressed to
Hon. William T. Crawford, the Dem-
ocratic nominee for Congress from
this district declining to allow Mr.
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Grant, the Republican candidate, to
meet Mr. Crawford in Joint deDaie.
The letter from Mr. Logan to Mr.
Crawford was In reply to a letter
which Mr. Grant received from Mr.
Crawford In which the latter cnai
ienged nominee tna
joint discussion. The letter follows:

Hon. W. T. Crawford, Waynesvllle,
N. C.
"Dear Sir: Tour letter of the 11th

instant, to Mr. John ,G. Grant, ask
ing him to jln you in a Joint discus

In D6ath of Dr. Janies F. Griffltb
.J Salisbury Los Most Publlc-Sptr-tte- d.

;:fan and tie Dent! Profes.
I nUm One of Its Most Proficient

Meinbrrs. - ;. . . ,

Special ts The Observer, : ;
Sallsburyr- - July U. Dr. James

Griffith died at his tinmo hnra on
Church street yesterday morning at
1 o'clock, after a brief illness-- . It has
been known for sometime that hewas in falling health due to a weakheart, but not even his family andclosest friends were prepared for hlawncr suaaen demise following au
gradual decline ushered in with a i

nrd cbJUXjon last Monday. . ',1
The whole of Salisbury mmirns hi I

death and he will b rreatlv mlsfuvl t

In ,the professional, social and civic !

life of the town, wher h has lived '

a hlhly respected and usciiiLclllzen '
iur me pan inirty years. I

Dr. Griffith was B? veara oM nu.l
tlve of Kernersvllle, but after receiv-hl- s

degree of D. D. a came to Sails-bur- y

for the practice of hi. nrnf..ion. wherp h ha. v.
ed a most splendid practice, stand-ln- g

at the head of h's profession notonly in Salisbury, but In the State.
Ho has always been a regular at-
tendant on the conventions of the
Dentists Association of North Car
olina, ever ready to use all his talents
and energies to elevate the pro
fession, and probably no dentist In
the State was better known or more
highly esteemed by his professional
associates.

The people of Salisbury owe to
him a debt of gratitude that they
win never-ti- e able to pay for his un- -

A. H. WASHBURN, Southern Agent
. CBAELOTTE, N0ETH CAE0LI1TA

slon in the coming campaign, has j were drawn up at the starting point
been referred to me to answer. j and a committee of a hundred Ha- -

"I am anare of the fact that it has
' wa lan women passed along the ranksbeen custorrfary heretofore for tne op- -

about the neck of each whiteposing candidates to canvass the dis- - placing
trict toKether. At a meeting of our clad "Jackie" a lei, or chain of close
congressional committee, held in this jy packed blossoms characteristic of
city, r,n the 11th instant, and after a ,he jgjanj,,. Jt waa a pretty cere-thorou-

discussion of the matter of ,ion , , the extreme.

OIZABfJH

tiring efforts to ralne the standard oK3?""8 PrUchard.- - Affirmed,
the public school system here to Its - Fred Johnson, plaintiff In
present state or etHrinnev error, vs. Virginia-Carolin- a Lumber Com- -

a Joint fietiatf Detween me cnoiaie, fn,r.. .w..,r m ihis rtt- -

trk t u was unanimously decided to
d.cilne all reMuesis and challenges for;

Jolm campaign between the Repub- -
f an candidates and the Democratic
candMat.s for the following reasons:

Joint canip;tlnH between political
oip :n nts it an antiquated method or
instriieling the people on polltlcril
;uestior. and has been almost entire-

ly abandoned throughout the whole
country, and We candidly believe has
long outlived its usefulness here, and
should he eliminated as a feature of
our political contests,

d Joint campaigns too fre- -

ciuently degenerate from political d
baii s on liviiiK issues into mere sallies
of wit and personal abuse or what is
worse, appeals to passions ,d prej.i- -

dices creating liltterness, nialh and
hatred between neighbors and bring
political contests into disrepute among
hiuh-tiVi'idc- d neuide '

f bold that it would be almost
Imp.-isslbl-

,. to canvass the district In a
Joint campalun as we think It should
be cariia-se- d Ja U Joint campaign
comparatively few speeches can t
made. ad these only at central points

-- lik- county seats Comparatively
few people coul 1 hear the discussion.

-- Of MUSIC

CnARlOTTlE, W. O,

A High Orada OoUega fot
Woiies,

Beautiful suburban loca-

tion. It acres campus,
verlooklng tha city; fine

buildings; university edu-

cated, experienced teach-
ers.

A. B. Degree Course on
level with tho best col-

lege for men; elective
degree courses.

Specialties! Mnalo, Art
and Expression Schools.

Aim: To provide a
broad and liberal culture
for young women.

Illustrated catalogue
sent free on application,

CHAM. B. KING,
Preaideat,

. ' $20.000 Bank Oases Continued
" "Again.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle,"' July 1". Testimony rel- -

atiro to visions a4.,.vilta from the
Tsrrlf narwa dragged- Into . tng.

' TfhtUXer trial In United States Dis-

trict" Court at the morning- - session
--V to-da- y. . was-durin- g a continuant

' of Rev.- - Wil-Uarn-

of the
Whitaker, t:r defendant, by

District Attorney Hoi ton that refer-

ence was made to a certain vision that
-- ' Mr. Whitaker once hal when his dead
- - mother with a company of departed

friend visited him one evening and
valuable information concern- -

- ln the location of a certain "lost
"7 bond." This "lout bond" has figured

to some extent in the trial. " 18

supposed to be a bond that John
Whitaker possessed and which has

'.' connection with the Whitaker estate.
District Attorney Holton was cross- -

examining the witness relative to t'is
' "lost bond" and his search for It

- when he suddenly aked:
'

"Well, you had i dream about thi-- s

bond, didn't you?"
"No, sir," repii.-- the witness "I

didn't hflvu any dream a!joutsit."
"tldn't you teii Mrv Ji'iies n l

Miller that your d'-a- mother crime
and visited you and niid some-
thing about this bond?'' asked Mr
Holton.

"Ves, I did,' replied the witn.es.
"but I didn't way it was h dream."

"Well, what was It then'.'" axker the
district attorney.

"It was a viHion." repli-- d IC- v. M
Q. Whitaker. "And it was w,

too. My dead mothei wljh a eom-pan- y

of friends vi!t'-- r rne In a vis-Io- n

one evening .md told me about
the bond."

Mr. Whitaker di.tn't stite whether
the "vlKlon" toJ jim u-- hf-re th-- '

" "lost bond" was located. That point
was evidently overlooked. Mr. Settle
for the defense didn't care to have an
elaborate discussion of the matter
Just about the time the thing was
getting Interesting he Inte.rposed sti
objection to the ringing-I- of departed
spirits, saying that while no doubt
the discussion between the district at- -
torney and the wltne-- s r"i!!v to

,or. i. mi. im' .rvniu w

rfifi-- t h.,41.. think..... ih ,i ,.n.u.u.. lia. 'tj
imea lo place in a inai in a i.niu-,- i

'J" ' .V,...... a. ii v.,... .w ...
with tho cross-examinati- on other
lines.

DEFENDANT !.S AOITATED.
Mr. Whitker was not as calm and

cunt-we- mm morning uniier i ne n;s- -

irict attorneys n as
he was yesvrday !! appeared on- -

siderably agltnted and it times an- -
swered with some show of heat ami
temper. He pounded tne witness
stand vigorously at one time when in
answering a question with some hat
he declared that "there is not an heir
prosecuting me, It Is the HHk of
England and the postal authorities."
Mr. Whitaker seems to bear consider-
able malice toward the Rank cf Eng-
land. When In reference to this in-

stitution bis voice goes to a pretty liltn
pitch and usually trem-ble- with emo
tion. Stories which appeared several
years ago In The Philadelphia North '

American in regard to the Whitaker:
estate and Intended, it is understood,
as an expose of tho Whitaker claim
were, Mr. Whitaker declared. ma
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it is our desire ttial tne people in me f,,r trlH mPIl j(f.t.n arranged for
remote districts hear our candidate the same place. This division of tho
for Congress, lion. John ti. Orunt, ills- - u, et will sail for Honolulu on Sun-cu- ss

in a calm ami dispassionate man- - day.
ner the Issues of the Jay. Income per- - XKBitASIvA OI'AHTlKti.

SIS)

Ho served- o nthe school board for
a number of terms and no one In re-
cent years has had the- Interests oi
the school more at heart or worked
harder for his success. He was not
satisfied merely to meet with the
board and discus conditions with
which ho was not personally familiar
but rather preferred to visit the
buildings in person and thoroughly
acquaint himself with both the pedo
gogical methods and executive man
a"rm,Bt,I b'fo'''; ,"kln a"y "f"0" ,n

''"V
made himself thoroughly familiar
with the whole public school sys-
tem and hla councils were always
souuht.

He was truly a public-spirite- d man,
an idel citizen, ever working In the
Inure u of anything that he thought
would be for the advancement of the
town he loved,.

Dr. Griffith "was an enthusiastic
Mason and from time to time held
various offices In the Kulton Lodge,
of which he was a member.

Ir. Griffith was married to Miss
Mollle Kluttz, and she an dthelr only
son, Francis, survive him.

The funeral was held this after-
noon at 6 o'clock. In charge of the
Masons. at the First Methodist
church, of which he was a devout
member and communicant The inter
ment was at Chestnut Hill Ceme-
tery.

OPINIONS IN SIX CASKS.

Orcuit Court of Apix'als ut Alicvllle
Hears (hie Case Argued and Give
Opinions in Six.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, July 17. At this morning's

session of the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals with Circuit Judges Guff and
1'ritchard and District Judges Waddili,
Boyd and Dayton in attendance, one case
was argued on motion to dismiss while
opinions were hiiml d down in six eajtes.
Mr. S. W. Walker, of M.irtlnsburg. W.
Va.. was admitted to practice In the
court. The case argued was No. 840, John J

T. McOraw, appellant, vs. Ahrani C.
Mott, et al., appellees; appeal from the
Circuit Court at Martinsliurg. W. Va.;
cause argued on motion to dismiss the
appeal as having been improvtdenlly al-
lowed by Mr. 8. W. Walker In support
of motion and by Mr. George W. John-
son, of Tarkersburg, W. Vs., In opposi-
tion to motion, ami submitted.

Opinions were banded down In the fol-

lowing eases:
No. US, L. ). Kills, administratrix of

W. J. Ellis, decease, i. plaintiff In error.
vs. Southern Railway Company, defen
dant in error. In error to the Circuit
Court at Charleston. H. C. Opinions by
Judge Goff. Affirmed with costs.

No. 72. A. C. Dillingham, captain and
commanding 1 'tilted states receiving ship
Eranklln. appellant vs. Roney Hooker
und William Hooker, nppellees; appeal
from the District Court St Norfolk, Va.
Opinion by Judge GofT. Reversed.

No. "S6, Henry Warden, plaintiff in er-
ror, vs. Nellie R. Hinds.' defendant In er-
ror; In error to the Circuit Court at
Richmond. Opinion by Judge Boyd. Re- -

Capital Stoc k $SO,000.00
6PECLVL 8TJMMEK SESSION

BIO REDUCTION to all who enter before July 15th. 10S. K liberal
discount on either a single or combined course. Positions guaranteed,
backed by written contract. Write for handsome catalogue. It is free.

Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C.

Greatest Military Pageant Hawaiian
.' Kvcr ' Witnessed When the Blue- -

Jackets and Marines From the At
lantic . Battlrslripa Marvtv Through
the street Ball Given Ji'Ujht at
Wlkiki Beach In Honor of U Off!

n of the e Nebraska
Quarantined Because of Scarlet
Fever The Third Division of tlie
Fleet Coaling at Lahlna.
Honolulu, July It. Comprising

the greatest military pageant ever
witnessed In this' city, 3,200 men of
the Atlantic battleship fleet paraded
this morning, arousing enthusiastic
cheers from the dense crowds which
linotf the-wa- along -- which, they pass- -
ed. The line of march was along tha
principal streets of the city and every
available post of vantage was occu-
pies! long before the parade began.

Before tha march started the-me-

- -

u"tl ufliccrB and men Joined In hearty
appreciation of the efforts of the- - - , .

--

f
- -

dered b lne commandor of the na.
VJ4, statlon( CapUn K,.Me and Mr8.
j;f.tse.

HAL.L TO OFFICERS.
ht the oifk-ei-s ttf the fleet

gathered at Wiklkl neach, where a
null .as given by tin: citizens In their
honor.

Governor Fear and Rear Admiral
Spi rry shared In the duty of receiv-
ing the many guests. Uurlnjf tho day
the second division of the fleet at an-
chor Just otf the beach, played its
searchlights on the pavilion.

luring trie aftern on ihe polo
pounds were thronged with sailors
gr.-atij- Interested in the struggle go- -
ing on, while a wild west show also
dr. w many spectators.

1 "'' cofll'ng of thf third division of
the (left at Lahlna is proceeding rap- -
Idly. Almost the vutUv population of
the island of Maul, oiTTvliicn Lehina
is situated, had gathered at that
town to Krert the fleet. To-nig- ht a
IihI under Ihi' f--r t H,h-.- I rtiam
,nal nilirk th(. Biu. of tm. uncint fort
al was given in favor of the

i!lct-r- and on .Saiurday nig.'it a danoe

ph m,.,rnk i is Htiil In t.iarant)ne
wing U the appearance of sev- -

ral ne.v cases of scarlet fever during
t)- voage from the , oaM. and unless
..fit. f frit n .. r..., n t g. i. ( la
poxslble thai she will fcu to I.alilna to
coal.

tne refrigerator ship Glacier will"l for FIJI and the repair ship Pan
ther for Samoa on Sunday. In order
to enable the tleet tomaintain wire-
less communication continually dur-
ing the voyafce 10 Australia. The sup-
ply ship Culgoa will sail for Auckland
on Tuesday.

Tiie Hchroeder board of inquiry,
which is considering the plans of the
proposed naval station at IVarl Har-
bor, y went on a visit to the site
selected for tho station.

MINERS SHOOT AN OFFICER.

IXput) Marshal (iarducr Fatally
Wounded und a Ihizcii Other Dep-
uties) .Shot by I'nloti Miners at
Jefferson, Ala. of Another
Skirmish Troop Rusltexi to the

of Uic Trouble.
llirmingham, Ala.. July 1". Rob- -

1 1 Gardner, a deputy murshal, was
fatally wounded and at least a dozen
mlncm were shot and wounded as the
reult f a' attack to-da- y at Jeffer- -
son on a train bearing strike-breaker- s

Adumsvlllc. The train was in
charge of thirteen deputies. jj jfl

said the union miners attempted to
induce the strlke-brea- rs to leave
the train and threatened to kill them

t hey went to work.
Governor Comer lias ordered a com-

pany of cavalry from Montgomery
the scene, and troops already on

the ground are under arms, and will
patrol the district to-nlj- prevent-
ing further disorders.

I li.MllL floortfn i I t h nulliri'itn. (hnl
,,.wer tni4n thousand shots were

!ir.., bv both sides In the attack at
Jefferson. According to Smith the
enif.l cement ami or,..t...rl il.n n Ir.ln
bea ring dlfty strike-breake- rs attempt-4- -

fired upon. RulN ts riddled the train
nn.i that many wen. not killed Is due
, ,n,. far, thnt they fell to the floor
Rti 1 remained there. Thirteen depu- -

"riisn ai Auamsv uic mis ariernoon.
three strike sympathizers being
wounded and thirteen arrested. The
soldiers are encamped there

Governor Comer has placed the
troops of the State In the hands of
Sheriff Hlgdon and he will order out
as many men as Is deemed necessary.

To-nig- a report was received at
the sheriff's office that a battle had
taken place at Blossburg and that
numerous men had been killed or
wounded. State troops will soon be
en route to that place.

WHEAT FLAKE CELEIIY

SI

is a perfect food, as it contains the
most essential elements to sup-

ply energy for the performance

of the various body functions.
Its dally use tends to strengthen
and regulate the bowels.

Koii.iny ai f u.tiniea nn niiu. iwiu nr.
...i.. .i i... - .. v..,.v,..- - .itfl.it lOMIt' Oift'lltl ."MIMIO'- WIHIOI J.
,,r n, ,,r f,,irly'H j(rncipl.-- and poll i

1"s s'loiild be endorsed by tne
rtilirf V. r Ilii r.fiyii.n.f u.' I lo

a r ouse, nor prejudices arid bitterness
engendered neighbor can still differ

lth neighbor without hatred or mal-- i
Ice and peace and good will still pre- - '

an, and inflligeni policies will be
conserved and promoted.

I therefore, as manager pf f?le Re- -
publican campaign committee for this
llHtrii t for the foregoing reasons, de

cline to have Joint discussion between
yourself and Mr. Grant.

."Respectfully submitted,
" E. LOGAN."

FIRE TllftKATF.NS HAMLET.

Half-Ikrcc- n Building in (Vnrre of the
Town Rcstroycd (.rent Danger of
Fiplosluii of tins Tunk, Causing In-
tense Incitement.

"y "'" T"l"I,ll"ne The Observer.
Hamlet, July 18. 3 a. m At 1

o'clock this morning the section of
wn known as Free-ami-Eas- a ne- -

gn settlement, was destroyed by fire.

taurants and other Joints were wiped
("t. Tiose building were owned by

r T '" Royd. who had a large to

amount c,r lumber stored In them,
whlih vvus iiuluied in the property
ileKtroy.,1

The T'lant of the ilty was not ifover thirty feet away and there In- -
tens ixi iternent and fear prevailed
b'st it would at any moment explode, to'but fortunately it did n it. Mr. K. N.
Rhodes' general mercantile store, a
large tnn-stor- y structure Illli-- with
proimb.y 1)0.000 worth of goods, was
saved on.y as a miracle It seemed A no
l uge t of his goods was carrb d

out and Is now lying scatteied all over
the ground anj (),,re ls consider, iiii
danger that some if It will bo car- -

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session "of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

EEV. J. B. BRIDGES President.

licious lies. He testified under oatn rive or six one-stor- y frame
morning - that-nn-u Wliaoii. who lures occupied by negro residents, res- -

versed with costs.
No. 800. The United Statea of America,

plaintiff In error, vs. William T. Ball, et
al, defendants In error; in error to the
Circuit Court- - at W.llkeshoro. Opinion by

IMiujr. urrrnrittni. in rrrpr; in fjrnjr 10 nm
Circuit Court at Norfolk, Va. Opinion
by Judge Dayton. Affirmed with costs.

No. 807. A. R. Smith; plaintiff In error,
vs. Virginia-Carolin- a Lumber Company,
defendant In error; In error to the Circuit
Court at Norfolk, Va. Opinion by Judge
Dayton. Affirmed with costs.

Pain will depart In exactly 20 minutes if
one of !r. snoop's plnlc Pain Tablets Is
taken. I'aln anywhere. Remember I Pain
always means congestion, blood pressure

nothing else. Headache Is Diood pres
sure; toothache Is blood pressure on the
sensitive nerve. Dr. Hhoop'e Headache
Tablets-nl- so called pink Fain Tablets
nulckiy ami safely coax this blood pres
sure away from pain centres. Painful
periods wlth'women get Instant relief. M
tablets 2Ec. Sold by Mullen's Pharmaoy.
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CROCK FTT ARSENIC LITHIA

Springs and Baths Opened June 1st.

Elevation 2,000 feet. Cures Nervous

rrostration. Dyspepsia, Rheumatic and

Skin Troubles, Kidney- - and Bladder

Disorders and Female Irregularities.
Clears and beautifies the complexion.

Write for booklet.
M. Li. THOMAS.

Crockett Springs. Va.

1837 1905.

Guilford College

For Roth Men and Women.
Courses in the Classics and In the

Natural Sciences. Departments in
Bible Study and In Music. Labora-
tories for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics.

All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located In the
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina.

For catalouge address

Ti. h. IIOBBS. President,

Guilford College, North Carolina.

INSTITUTE
A High-grad- e Fitting School,
with Business College and
Normal Departmenti. Pre-

pares for the Profession!, for
Business, for Life. Diplomas
honored by Leading Colleges
and Universities, North and
South. Fifty-seren- th year
begins Sept. I. For beautiful
Catalogue, Address,

OAK RIDGE, N. C.

you will be loath to leave.
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1STATESVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Parents are now deciding where their daughters shall go next Sep-

tember. Statesviiie College offers better advantages, everything being
considered than any other school In the State. Send for catalogue anS
be convinced. Board, tuition and entrance feci for nine months only
$152.00. Address REV. J. A. SCOTT, D. O..

StatosviDe, N. C.

on iiv vniKMiK. ed to leave JefTerson for Adamsvllle.
The section Is in the very heart of, prior to this a number of union mln-tow- n

and there w as much excitement. ' ers had made overtures to the strike-I- t
is not known now how the bia.e breakers to Join their ranks, threat-starte- d,

but it wis probably from cart-- ! enlng at the same time to kill them
b ssness by some of the negroes. A, In case they attempted to work the
number or .blind tigers und gambling mine of the operators. In this
Joints were located, it Is thought, In emergency the deputies attempted
some of the burned buildings. to have tlje train run out of Jefferson

At Gils hour It is Imp'isslthle to estl-- S under fire if necessary. An open
mate what Die damage will be or as-- j switch, however, brought the train to
certain the amount of Insurance cur-- ! stop, and In this predicament the
rle.l. deputies and strike-breake- rs were

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate. Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Weil-equipp- ed laboratories In all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with best apparatus. Ex-
penses very moderate. Aid for worthy jutudents,

Toung men wishing to study Law should investigate the superior
advantages offered by tha Department of Law at Trinity College.

For catalogue and further Information, address
; D. W. 1TOWSOM, Registrar,

Durham, N. C.

iudvt MAD HEARST .MESS GK.

(.oiiipcrs llenlcs Ihal He Cnhled II- -

OAK RIDGE

fflifflOl? $fspiral

J. A. & M. H. HOLT,

I in in Itandolpli Asking Him to Sup- - lies returneii tne nre and tney declare
nrl Rrjau. at least a dozen miners were either

Erie, P.,.. Julv 17 President Sam- - k,,u"l or seriously wounded. The
lie! (Jumpers, of the American Eedera- - 'engagement was stopped when the
Hon "witch was closed, enabling the trainof Labor, to a representative

f li" Associated Pros Miat
there N ni.sol-jt.d- no truth In the: At H o clock ht everything on

'b.- - outskirts Is comparatively pracc-ble- dpublished reports that lie had ot.
William It. ll.arst. a leader In:'"1- - ,h" mlrJr having reached

the Independence League, urgin,? i Adamsvllle. There was a sharp

aid that he was the author of one
Of'-thes- e stories, had "told old man
Ashe and others that the Hank of
England had p ild The North American
to write-u- p the tory against the

Tiltaker fund "
Much of Mr. W'hltaker's c,rres- -

t0ndrnce was Introduced this morning
1y district attorney on rross-'-xaniln-

tlon. In one litter written by
Whitaker several years ago he top in
"hlr" that he had srm ureat .tur- -
prises In store for the heirs

"What are these surprises?" asked
the district attorn' .,

BHOT'TS HIS DEFIANCE.
"I won't tell you." almost shoj'ed

the preacher. "That is private ni;il- -

ter and It d'sn't conci rn you "
Mr. Holton said tii.it he wouldn't'

insist: that the witness was at liberty
tflf refuse to state what these great
surprises wer

The cross-ex- a mlnatlon was continu-
ed during th entire rivornipg pension..
Peveral times during the morning Mr.
Settle objected to the method of

pursued by the district,
attorney. At one time he appealed to
the court saying that h must serious-
ly objected to the district attorney,
putting words Ir.to the witness' mouth
irhleh the witness had never said but
that an the contrary had stated Just

' , , It Is now certain that the trial will
not ibe concluded this week It Is ex-

pected that the rest of the w-- ek and;
all of Monday, if not a part of Tin--- '

day, will be consumed bi f..re the tr; .!
ends. It Is said that both the di f n.--s

and the prosecution ins s .m
trunvp cards to play. Tip- trial Is oite
Of the most expensive that has been
held here In some time. It ,

tnated that It will cos' some when- in
the neighborhood of S20.00D. n the
vent that the accused Is convicted the

maximum punishment under the law
la H months in prison.
(STILL ANOTHER c NTiNr.-X.'E- .

As was expected the hearing of the
t First National Hank of AsheylUo

eases was again continued this muni-- !lng. The continuance to-da- y was by i

reasoa of the fact that the Wnltaker
.trial Is not concluded It was not de-m--

d advisable jy counsel with a con-- ;
eurrence by the court to Into thei
benrlnr while ih. v.. ,t7. , .' .' i"
Start dif ??

v,J,Tn
'""'-ne- e--oi.tH i. ..'." r

,v nvwi iir-- f ii intu iMT-- agreed to
Continue the cs.se until next Tu j .toy

The Nofh. and South Orniir.i .nr tn
f tbe Equitable Life Assurance

wlU meet here July 27th for asummer conference. Th conferencesgJU last.vntfl Auguet Jd. u i, x.
; Peeled that there will he aibout ev n- -:

lT nu in attendance, it is also
Tected that President Morton, of theEquitable, will be here at the time oftha conference

Lightning Strikes M on lng rassenger
- . Traiav . ,

Amerlctts, Oa . July
struck a awlftly moving CentralRailway passenger trala near Ameri-eu- s

this afternoon during a thunderstorm, tearing a hole through the roofof the baggage car and Tipping It al-most tb antir length. The--, tralawas Ashing as jniles an hour, prob--
bly. when struck. The occupants

of ths car miraculously escaped In-Ju- ry.

' -t

. tnCDER JTEW MAXAGEMEXT

THE SELVSYN
'ETJROPEAIf AND ASCEIUCAJf.

European, 11.10 per day and up. American. $. par day and cvl
Cafe opes day and night

Prloes reasonable.
- Tho Most Modem and Luxuriant Hotel In the carollnaa.

1841 ELEGANT ROOMS. 1 PRIVATTC BATHS.
Located la tha heart of Charietta, eoturenlent to railroad station,
street cars and tha business aad shopping eatre. Caters to high
class commercial and tourist trade.

Ttble dr bote dinners 1:00 to I: SO. Koala every evening :!
to S:S0.
EDGAR D. MOORH ......... Proprietoe.

CATAWBA .SPRINGS
This well established resort Is now open and offers to those seeking

rest and comfort inducements not found elsewhere. We claim to give
the best fare of any resort In the State. The water at Catawba Springs
Is unsurpassed for kidney. Madder aud stomach troubles.'

It Is a cool, quiet, comfortable phrre, situated I miles from Hickory,
N. C. and requires only 40 minutes' drive.

A better orchestra would be hard to find. This Is a desirable placa
for both young and old. and once here

cattwba Springs Is reached by southern Railway; also C. N. W.
For other - Information apply to '

., . Catawba Springs Hotel Co Hickory, X.C

the e.litor to us.- his inttoene.. to r...
vent the league from nominating Its
own candidate for President and to
uige the league to give Its support
to William J Hryan because the
Democratic convention Incorporated In
Its platform planks urged by organ-
ized labor.

"I read In the newspapers," Mr.
Gompers said. "that I am credited
with asking Mr. Hearst to support
IJryan. and that Mr. Hearst has
made n pte to me through the press.
Now. 1 did nothing of the kind. I

"on 1 Kn ,w Kn'-- ,fl message Mr.
n.-urs- t ilaims to have received, came
from. I didn't send It r any other
rr.rsMjc to Mr. Hearst."

Tlie Idke' Reunloii Oxer.
Dallas. Tex . July 17. The Elks' re-

union of lOt terminated the
grand lodge adjourned to meet In Los
Angeles on July 11th.' 1909. To-nig- ht

fully ttvo-thlrd- a of th visitors hsys
departed, sojn direct to their homes,
while others will spend several days In
visiting cities In Texas and the border
towns of Mexico.

At session of the grand
lodge various minor changes were
made 1 nthe constitution. Ths per
capita Ux was reduced from 15 lent
to 10 cents per annum, as recommend-
ed by the retiring grand exalted ruler,
John K. Tenner; an official Elk em-
blem was adopted; the proposal to es-
tablish a home for the orphans of
Elks was defearted and a resolution
waa adopted praising Dallas as con.venyon city nd thanking the Elks and
ertlaens of Dllae gnd'TexM for theirfcotpiuUty.

Trinity

WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

nuke the traveling man glad to ret where
good things, to eat, comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to be foundall this
is awaiting you at ; ,

HOTEL CLO,GG
i America and European.

tnat Stcy Beyou4 tb Sutlon, Greesuboro, " X. C

Anrajt-Claa- s Preparatory School.

Certificates of Oraduatlon accepted for eatrance to leading South
rn Colleges. 1

; ' V rBest equipped Preparatory School In the South. ' .

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres.
Library containing thirty thousand volumes. Well-equipp- gyrn-naslu- m.

High standards and modern methods of instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lecturers, Expesses exceedingly moder-
ate. Seven years of phenomenal success, j V

For cttatogue and other Informstlon. address ' i
V O. M. KORTII, Headmaster,

' . ' - . - Durham, N. C. . . ; ' ; - -
For tali by all ftrors)


